
THE CGiPITT~L IS LOCThTED
At Helena, and will remain here. The only City in Montana that has

An Exclusive Crockery and Glassware Establishment.

NEXT 30 DAYS REDUCTIONS
Our prices on Good Goods will In every line. Call early, and if

Surprise You. you are not satisfied with our goods
S- and marked down prices you will

Win e Se ts. not be asked to buy.

Water Sets. Piano Lamps.
Liquor Sets. Hanging Lamps.
Dinner Sets. Stand Lamps.
Tea Sets.
Chamber Sets. Rogers Silverware.

LADR .INVOICES OF GOODS AAAIVING DAILY, LARGE INVOICES OF GOOOS ARRIVING DAILY.

F. J. Edwards,19 South Main Street.

"NO VACANCY."

A Statesman Who Took the Hint and Went
and Blought a New Hat.

It is not true that "the tailor makes the

gentleman." but it is true that a gentleman

cannot safely neglect the tailor's service if

he wishes people in general to take him for

what he is, says The Gripsack. A gentle-

man prominent in Canadian political life

was somewhat too careless in this respect.
This statesman was once upon his way to

call upon a friend in Quebec, and stopped
an Irishman in the steet to inquire the
way.

Can you tell me where Mr. Hunter
lives?" he asked.
"It's no use of your going there," was the

tnexp-ctel reply.
"But do von know where he lives?"
"Faith and I do. But it's no use going

there."
The inanirer began to get angry.
"I didn't ask Vou, advice. I simply want

to know where Mr. Hunter lives."
"Oh, well, he lives down that street yon-

der-the first house 'round the corner; but
I tell you it's no use your going there, for
I've been there myself, and he's already
got a man."

Mr. Hunter had advertised for a servant
the day before. The statesman, so the
story goes, went at once and bought a new
hat.

Specimen Cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassell, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,

his stomach was disordered, his liver was

affected to an alarming degree, appetite fell
away, and he wan terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Throe bottles of Electric
Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's ArniB a
Salve, and his leg is sound and well. John
bheaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five large fe-
ver sores on his leg. Doctors said he was
incurable. One bottle of Electric Bitters
and one box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by H. M. Parchen
d Co.'s drug store.

Goling East-Save Time.

Going to Chicago and east your short
quick route is via St. Paul and "TheNorth-

weate n Line." Leave Butte 6:15 a. m..

Helena 10:15 a. m. to-day, reach St. Paul
6:55 a. m. second day, connecting with fast
day train of "The Northwestern Line"
leaving St. Paul 8:00 a. m. daily and arriv-
ing Chicago 9:35 p. m. same day, making
less than sixty-three hours from Buste and
less than sixty hours from Helena, which is
several hours less time than via any other
line to Chicago.

I his 9:35 p. m. arrival in Chicago insures
connection with all the principal lines from
Chicago east, and "The Northwestern
Line" is the only line from St. Paul that
makes all of these connections in Chicago.

Opportantsy.

Master of human destiny am 1,
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps

wait,
Cities and fields I walk. I penetrate

Deserts and seas remote, and passing by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
1 knock unbidden ones at every gate

If sleeping, wakei if feasting rise before
I turn away. It is the hour of state
And they who follow me reach every state

Mortals desire, and oonquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or hesl-

tats
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Beek me in vain and uselessly implores
I spawer set, and I return no more.

J*o. J. J.IesoaLra

Jut fall ye not in this respeet,
Ielse every opportunity to travel

Over the Chlaago, Milwaukee A It. Paul
railway.

This to the advise f
Gae. H. Harvroa,

OQeoral Passenger Ageant Chicago, Ilk

Qiaglhaui almtt given sway T'uesdatlv morn-
ing at lthe spelal sale at 'ho he o Hive. , 21 and
I mouth Main stret.

FEAR TROUBLE WITH UTES.

The Reds Leave Their Reservation and
an Outbreak Is Looked For.

MEEKER, Col., Nov. 6.-Taking advantage
of the removal of the troops from Fort
Duchesne, the White river Utes have left
their reservation and are camped at the
head of Spring creek, about thirty miles
below Meeker. The bold and defiant man-
ner in which they are conducting them-
selves alarms the settlers, who fear a repeti-
tion of the outbreak of 1887. The infan-
try have left for Duchesne and the cavalry
are to leave soon. 'Ihis has caused the In-
dian agent and his subordinates to send in
their reesinatione, to take effect at once.
T'wo Rangely cattlemen arrived f om Doug-
lass creek to-day and report about ninety
savages on Spring creek and 200 more on
Douglass.

Railway Conundrums.
What Is the railway mileage of the United

States? 170.601 miles.
What has been the cost? Over ten billion

dollars.
What state heads the list in point of

mileage? lllinois-10,079 miles.
What is average cost of constructing a

mile of railroad? About $30,000.
Who built the first locomotive in the

United States? Peter Cooper.
What is the cost of a palace sleeping car?

About $15,000. or $17,000 if vestibuled.
What load carries the largest number of

paesengee? 'lITe Manhattan Elevated rail-
road, New York-525,000 a day or 191,625,-
000 yearly.

What are the chances of fatal accident in
railway travel? Statistics show one killed
in every ten million.

What road runs the famous vestibuled,
electric lighted and steam heated train be-
tween St. Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago?
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way. It leaves bt. Paul at 8:10 o'clock every
evening. Considered one of the most com-
e plete and handsomest trains in this coun.

H;ow many trains per day via this road
i from the "twin cities" to Chicago? Four-

from St. Paul Union del ot at 7:50 a. m.,
S2:115 1. m., 6:f.5 p. m. and 8:10 p. m.

Ale they all heated by steam? Yes.
Is there any road, except "The Mil-

waukee," which furnishes electrio berth
lamps to read by? No.

Who should a passenger apply to for in-
formation as to lowest rates to all points in
United States and Canada via "The Mil-
waukee?" To any coupon ticket agent in
the northwest or address

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent.

St. Paul, Minn.

EVERYTHING IN

Montana Sapphires
IS IN THE

6UTTING.

Have You Had Any Cut
-BY-

0., E SOLA MENDES & CO.
5a -68 Malden Lane. N. Ye

STARTLING FACTSIS( I Al'lL
The American peopleare rapidly becoming a ra,0o

of ilervous wrecks, and the following suggeast the
best remedy: Alphonso Itempling, of Butler, l'a.,
swears that when his non was speechless fromFt. Vitus' Dance, Dr. Miles' Croat Restorative
B Nervine cured hitn. MIre. J. R. Miller, of Valpar-

aiso, Ind., J. D. Taylor, of Logansport, Ind., each
gal ned 20 pounds from taking it. Mrs. II. A. Gard-
-nlr, of Vistula, Ind., wal tunred of 40 to 50 eonvul.

s- aIse day, and much headache, dizzilnes, )eck.
tuoe.h and tiervous prostration, by one bolttu.
Dani)el Myers, iBrooklyn, M1i., eays his dauglter
wa~ cured of Insanity of ten years' standing.

I have had a very fine trle upon Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine and hIleart Cure, and the
Stuedieinls have given univiers'al ertisfaction. I

thave hadl o11e eOe ill partIcultr, a hlay 70 y'Lea of
tage, who hul beenct a vlctim of the morphlne habit
for many years; after using 12 bottles of your
JRe~slorative ii rvine she was coimpletely cured, so
that for the paot year she has taken no lmorphino
whatever, ansd 1s remarktably well and active for
one of her ago.

W. J. ERVIN, Hamilton, Mo.

Sold on a positive guarantee.

RFine book of marvelous ecleo FIEE at druggl•l,
T'hils remdy ontlltios ino opllatels.

DR. MILES' ME.ID s 00.. Elkhart. InG

Sold by all uruggiets.

The Celebrated French Cure,
Warranted II APHRODITINE" ( o noo"trY

to curo rcfuidcd.
Is SoLD ON A

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE )Sto cure anyform

of neCrvous li:t- r,".
ease or any dis-
orderof tho gen-

V* erativo organs
of either sex,

? whether arisiug
BEFORE from the exces- AFTER

Y sIVO URie of Stimnnlants, lilhaco or Oplinl, or
through youthful indistcretioni over indol-
gonee, &o., such a Loso of Iiraii Power,
\Vakofullese, Bearing down Polos inithe hoack,
Seminal Weakness, lysteria, Nervous Pros-
d tration, Nooturnnl Er•umistou, Lceeorrhoea,
Dizziness, Weal: Memorv Lioes of Power 11an11d
Impotency, which if nel|cctcll often leall to
" reutature old atuIo anudlnonity Prici $1,0o a
box, 6 boxos for $:.00. Sent by mail ou receipt
of price.

- o WIrlTTEN GU'ARANTEIE is given forh every o$5.O oder lreceived, t o rl'tftlI ntoney

If a l'crmanmcn nt curti itoicleel c 'I. \Vel havo
thousandils of tenotimlonollll frol old and young
of both exer , lwhlo I ,vo beenl permanently
cured by the 11io of Aphiroditinn. Circulars
free. Mcuti,dnllt ll•er. A.tirrSTHE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch PEO .'O. Boe 27.

!old by H. IL. Parohen &, Co., drnggi•to
ai'eoa. Mont.

SAPANE SDEP I L-w
CURE

A new and Complete Treatmeat, consisting of
Suppositorie., liniment in o apeulee. also in
oa and Pills; ' Positive ('Ure for External, Il
tranal. Blind o or Bleeding, ItLhing, Chroinie, to

a cent or Hereditary Pile. and nltay other die.
easeR and female weaknoesses; it is alwaXs a great
benefit to the general hRealth. 'Ths first dioovery
of a medical care rendering an operation with

the knife unuegeseary ilereafter. T'his inmedly
has never been known to faitL i$ per box. ti for
$5; neat by mail. Why sfter fromn this terrible
disease when a written anarantee is politively
given with 6 boxes, to refand the money It not
cured. Bend stnas for free maniple. tlaranlee
isuod by It. M. Perchesn d Co.. druggista, sois
agente. llena. Moat.

500 IReward!
We will pay the above reward for any ease o
vJer Comp laint, l)Xepe• ia. Sick hlendahe., In

tgeaton, •wetipatlou or t'ostivenlss we ean-
ont tre with Wst'e Vegetahlo Live- Pillo, when

the directions are strictly cotmplied with. They
are uroly vegetable, and never fail to give altis
factio, BSn r o'ratled, Large bhoes. 21 t'elliS
Bewae of tlorfeite and imltations. 'Ihe

eenhoi4by . M. Ps1ohea & Co.. lisab0 ,

EGAL - BLANK
S *.ORDER 

OFs.

CRAIG & DBAVIDSON
lies 717. Holon. lens.

OTOCKHOLDERS' MEETINiG.-NOTICE ISl hereby given that the annual nmeetirg of the
stockhalders of the General Grant Mining com-
pany, fer the pDllro 0 of electing tle trustees,
will be held at the of:ce of raid company, room
uil Gtiranite block. Helena, Leont., on Thuroday,
Nov. 17, 18a12. Polls will open at 12 o'clock noon
and closo at two o'clok p. m. of said day.

'I'tEi htl I:D,.
Secretary General Grant Mining Company.

Helena, Oct, 18, latl2.

,EALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
the office of tho city olerk at the city hall

Helena, tlont,. until 'ltueaday, Nov. 8, 1832,. 12
o'clock noon, fo' placing a strain heating plant,
in tih audlitorinm antd ullbie lijlbrary building.
a- per plans tanI sptciicaitiona at the office of
the bluilding inIrcetr at, tho, city hall. The city
rreerves the righit to reject any or all iid.

J ('t)ltt POSth',
A. H. WJIEBIIR,

Committee on I ublic Buildiage.
Helena, Oct. 31, 1092.

~TO(I K IOLDElt' hlEETING-A SPECIAL
Smeeting of the stock holders of the I'iogan
Sini g 

end Nilling company Is heoreby called, to
bat Ilhld at tta otrfc it t he company, rom 201

a.rcaito block, in the city of Ihilena, lewis anti
('lark' county, state of Mlontana, otn \\ ednesday.
Dlecember 21, A it. 1892, at two o'clock p,. m
ifor tVie pr)ose of contracting for the orection
f it mlilling plant to, t)9 ted for tl e milling tf

ore to bt furnit heal from th, comnpauy's muines.
by order t f the, boartd of trustee.

WVM. Ui. M ETTLEB,
O. I . DALLAS.
t. A. CAMM'ltl',L•.
I. M. M. UT'I)N.

A Majority of the Board of Trustees.
IHelena, Mont., huv. 2, 18!2.

TOTIlCE OF DIHSSOLUTION OF CO-PARlT-
S ersehip.--Notice is hereby given that the

co--partnership here tofore exist ng between Wtm.
\\ oistoin, ar., \\m. Weinstain, Jr., and Sanmiel
Weillstein is tthi' day dissolved by mutual con-
tont., the said Win. W\instoin, tr., and the said
\\ at. \Veinsteiin, Jr., retiring from said firm, and
that the said haminuel Weinstein and the under-
cig ed Ilidor W irntein have entered into a co-
I artnership under the lirmt nanae of Weinsteiti &
to for the pnrposo of continuing tihe businetss
hieroltfite carried on by the said firm of WaIn.

einstelin & Co. The said firm of reintteiu &
Itt, ]hanthorized to collect. receive antI reooilt
for all debts and liablllities dtn to, and will pay
all tiebts due from the alid titm of

\VWIlLIAM i 1.1 STEIN & tCO.
Dated Helena. Mont.. Nov. 2, tIb2.

WM. c. lNtth INJit.,
BAMUElh WFINS'TEIN,
ISIDOI( WEIINt' EIN,
WM. \\'WEINST IN, 813.

ALIAS SUMMONS-IN JUSTIT'E'S ('COIRI'
of lie!ona township. rconty of owiS anti

('lark cand state of Montana., before '. W.
lleislher. justice of the Ipeae

Jacob Iaerr,t ilntltilf, on. Alex Ilogers, do-

The elastte of Montana sends greeting to the
above named tfeondanlt.

Yout are hereby rte•iiret to appear in an action
brouglhtaganiunst younby the abevu naiied )lainatiff
itn i, J titLltOt . et ttlt ttI Iteiittttnitta.ttt ailty
of I wls adll ('larike, and to tuaweor t le complaint
filed herelin, within forty d tya nexclusive of the
day of service), alter the se'rvice on you of tthis
tntallnltaii, the treat sasued therin having (wen reo

itlrntd without being served.
Alto said action Is brought to reoiover $5t.

alloesd t, badlUo iy youi to )laintitf for boardi
anid lodging nlunishel by iim to you. atnd for
moetay tail adtl reoeivrad ly yti fron ptlaintii
btcts e t tltte lst, 101,2. IandI t'ctalatr Ist. 10l0'1 at
yttr special inurancei atund retqoeat Il colts, a-
mire tinlly nldemar lay thie ronttdatnt on tiea
hIrsin, to which yaor are referrel.

And you arn Iretimy nelitiiet that if lou fail toi
apltar And answer to *eal icomlilaiit, as aloive
retquiredl the pilaintift will take i tlhgtceut
againat you for aidl aminnt f :il atd ools of
tult

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 2t,

Merchants National
Bank Bullding, Helenae

loatana.

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest lin-

of railway operating between St.
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwail.
kee and Chicago is the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management,
6,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegantly equipped pas.
senger trains from the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip.
ment of "THE MILWAUKEE" in
not surpassed by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
only electric-lighted vestibuled lin-.
Ited train to Chicago daily--con.
sidered the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. If you are going to Chi.
cago, Milwaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis oz
Kansas City, cut this out:

Leave St. Paul B 7:35 a. m., arrive at Chicago
10:00 same evening.

Leave St. Paul A 2:5 p. m., arrive at Chicago
:415 next nioruing.

Leave St. Pral A 0:5B p. m., arrive at Chica•o
7:00 next morning.

Leaven t Paul A 8:00 p m., arrive at Chicago
9:30 next morning.

Leave St. I aul A 9:15 a. m., arrive at Et. Louie
17:90 next morning.

SLeave St. Paul C 7:15 p. at., arrive at it. Louis
.11:15 next ,,'1Oin1 .

Leave St. l'anl A Ii:15 a. m., arrive at KansaECity 7:00 next mornling.
d Leave St. 'aul t' 7:i1 p. m., arrive at Kanesa

C('ity 6:00 next evening.
A Daily. i Except Sunday. C Except Saturday.

Palace sleepers on night trains.
Parlor chair cars on day trains.
Dining car service superb.

Trains leave fronl St. Paul Union
Depot. No trains. For lowest rate:
to all points in United States and
Canada apply to any ticket tagent
or address J. T. CONLEY,

Assistant Gen. -'Fas. Atnt.,
St. PauL. Minn.

NEW .SIOUX
CITY ROUTE

S0 EA ST. " 6

Passengers for the East from
Helena and other western points
will find the NEW HOUTE via
SIOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
I .CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
Sas to tille and equipment, but one
Sof the most attractive, passllln
through Sioux City, the only Corn
.Palace City of the world; Dubuque,
the handsonme Key City of Iowa;
SRockford, Illinois, a new manufac-
turing city, that has become a
"world within itself," and Chicago,
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pull-
man Palace Sleeooping Cars on every
train between Sioux City and Chi-
cago, and with a close connection
with the Union Pacifio trains at
Sioux City, the

Illinois Central R. R
respectfully presents its claims tfo
the new and every way desirabg
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For folders and further partici
lary call upon local ticket agent, .
address the undersigned at Mal
@*ester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
4•t. General Passenger Agent,

I

QUMMON!!.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OI
Sthe First juadicial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Northwestern Guaranty Loan Company, plain.
tiff. vs. Gteorge H. Leghorn and iranoes Leg-
horn, defendants.

The state of Montana sends greetina to the
above named defendants:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the abirve named plaintiff
in the district court of the first judicial district
of I he state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of this
sunolons, if served within this count~ or, if
served out of thise county, but within thladistrit,
within twenty days; otherwise within forty diays
or judgment by default will be taken againatyot
according to the prayer of mid complaint.

'the said action is 'oLogrtt for the porDpos of
foreclosing a certain mortgage, made and exe-
cuted by George H. Leghorn and 'ranone Leg-
horn, bearing date upsn the 25th day of Augunst
190h, to secure the payment of a certain promis-
sory note and the renewal notes given in lien
thereof, made and reeonted by the defendant
George ii. Leghorn to plaintiff, the last ot said
notes bearing date upon the 21t day of February,
1892. for the sum of l.0r50. lawful mont of the
United tntate., due on the 25th day of uusget,
1hi2. together with interest thereon from matur-
ity until paid. deeorihed in the complaint herein,
and which said promissory note is now due and
Siyabloe tihere behin due thereon the sum of
g.150 pirincipal, together with interest thereon

from the 2th day of Asguo.t, 1892. at the rate of
tesi per cent ler annum: also for the sum of
927.:11tpioll for taxes npon said premises by
p!aittiff on trio 11th iny or ieitem her. 19B2, to-
grthecr iith instrest thereon from said Itth day
of eptenlber. 1St)1. at the rate of ten per Coet
sir annum: ard alhu for the sum :f 9150 attor-
ioy'e feei; rni tfr toslt: of suit: that the iprom.
ive conveyred by said mortgage be sold, and the
proceeds thereof applirei to the payment of said
notes monysa expendd by plaintiff as aforesaid,
and costa if suitr

For further particulars reference to the com-
plaint on file is herebcty itnd,, li in calle ouch
Iprose -ul are nor sufticiint to pay tl.. oCame. tilen
to ulrtain an *rer utiin again-t thie saitd eorgo
It. I e.hurrn for tihe blance reotaining due; and

.alo that raid defendants. and all iperson. o aim-
inug y, thn'uic,i . or undeCr thitsst. nmay be barred
end ior, tiosedi of all righlt, title., claim, lien,
elluity iof redtitnption, and otror' in and to laid
oiirrtigiid istmurse; ainit for ftrther roii, f.

Auri yon are hereby notified that if lon fail to
.tpIe)er sitln anlwer tthe satd cotplaint, as above
rit-:lcrd, tlr raid plaintiff will take default

rugint tiii arid apply ti tlirs conrt for the relief
dendirir lrl int the clulllaint.

i;iven under ry Ihand ansi the seal of the ills
trict court of ir e Pirett judiilel district of tie

Mtate of Montana, in and for the
c---- i -- ,uty of lwia and 'harke,FPoal Iirsti iS ties lth day of Oetirier. in the

.oud. tiot. year of our Loird one tiouesansd
t.rrirt. eight hundred ansi ninety-twit

------ .... JtOHN EAN, t'lerk.
lly C. w. itsTr N. ttnDeputy tuleert.

Ashburn I. barlbour, Attorney for l'lainttlf

,JVlontana UniQersitJ.

Universlty Place, Near Helena

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT, .,
Course of Instructions 1, College. S.

College Preparatoiry. 3, Bslinlss. 4, Nor-
ms,. 8, MusIo. 6. Art 7. MIlitary. AleO
Inatruetloa In Common Branohes. Able
Instruclton. elegant building.

bend for Catalogue to the P'resldent.

F. P. TOWER. A. M.. D. D.

J. L. SMITIh,

Freight and Transfer Line
IIELENA MONTANA

-

All kind s of nereeandig an t
including ores, pmply tremd•5 d boa
denot. rders will receive p•aemnate ltte

atJ. eldbhers'e ltore sa e s tim


